We **ABB France**
Low Voltage Product
3 Rue Jean Perrin
CS90009
69687 CHASSIEU Cedex
France

Declare that the products listed below:

Product: **Contactors type AS – spring version**

AS09-30-10, AS09-30-01, AS09-30-32
AS12-30-10, AS12-30-01, AS12-30-32
AS16-30-10, AS16-30-01, AS16-30-32

Manufactured from September 2008

to which this declaration relates, are following the provisions of EU Directive(s)

**2011/65/UE applicable on Restriction of Hazardous Substances (RoHS 2),**

The products are not in the product list of the RoHS directive. But in some cases, they are components of concerned equipments.

Although this product is made “ROHS compliant”, the responsibility for the concerned equipment remains with its manufacturer.

The declaration is subject to the provision of the respective delivery contact.

Chassieu, January 22th, 2014

Yves Dom
PRU Control and Protection
France Manager

Ludovic Ducate
Quality Manager

Déclaration ROHS n° 1SBD251005E1002